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Abstract: This research paper examines the overall merger
and acquisition process and identifies the determinants of
successful merger and acquisition for Indian companies. The
acquisition process identified for this paper was classified into
three stages, i.e., pre-acquisition management, post-acquisition
integration, and post-acquisition performance evaluation. This
process itself has a crucial role in deciding the success of the
acquisition deal. Utilizing information from previous research,
in the present study fifteen dimensions have been identified in
three stages of merger and acquisition. These fifteen dimensions
were employed as the building blocks of a successful acquisition
transaction. Through synthesizing multiple dimensions in the
overall acquisition process simultaneously, an attempt has been
made to identify the content of specific factors that has affected a
successful merger and acquisition deal.
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I. INTRODUCTION
TheT MergersT andT acquisitionsT embodyT theT
ultimateT inT changeT forT aT business.T NoT otherT
incidentT isT moreT difficult,T challenging,T orT
disorderedT asT aT mergerT andT acquisition.T ItT isT
crucialT thatT everyoneT involvedT inT theT processT hasT
aT clearT understandingT ofT howT theT processT works.T
HopefullyT thisT shortT courseT willT provideT youT withT
aT betterT appreciationT ofT whatT isT involvedT (Evans,T
2000).T
RegardlessT ofT theT ultimateT solutionT orT desiredT
outcome,T beginT withT theT sameT process.T TheT coreT
ofT theT front-endT stepsT inT theT M&AT andT
financingT processT isT anT analysisT andT
understandingT ofT theT shareholders'T andT company'sT
objectives,T financialT andT competitiveT position,T
growthT strategyT andT initiatives,T andT valuation.
KeepT inT mindT thatT whetherT financingT anT
acquisition,T sellingT theT entireT company,T raisingT aT
trancheT ofT growthT capitalT (inT theT formT ofT debtT
orT equity),T orT pursuingT aT recapitalization,T whatT
youT areT reallyT sellingT isT theT futureT cashT flowT ofT
theT business.T WhileT pastT performanceT providesT
credibilityT toT management'sT claims,T futureT cashT
flowT isT theT foundationT forT valuationT andT usuallyT
theT primaryT reasonT forT buyingT orT investingT inT aT
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companyT (Marks,2012).
MergersT andT acquisitionsT areT doneT byT diverseT
companiesT forT variousT motives.T SomeT ofT themT
areT toT accelerateT theT growth,T enhancingT theT
company’sT financialT performance,T toT improveT theT
liquidity,T toT expandT andT diversifyT inT differentT
productT linesT alsoT toT reduceT theirT businessT
competitors.T ToT accelerateT theT growthT andT
ImproveT theT financialT performanceT areT theT
importantT motivesT ofT M&A.T OnT overallT M&AT
acquisitionT isT oneT strategyT whichT ultimatelyT wantT
toT enhanceT theT valueT ofT firmT orT toT maximiseT
theT valueT ofT shareholders’T funds.T ManyT researchT
ManyT studiesT conductedT outsideT IndiaT suchT asT
LebudiT (2010)T inT SouthT Africa,T RefnesT (2012)T inT
Europe,T ParkT etT al.T (2001)T inT globalT country,T
ShinT etT al.T (2005)T inT USAT andT MulyanaT (2012)T
inT IndonesiaT haveT discoveredT toT accelerateT growthT
andT improveT financialT positionT areT theT keyT
motivesT ofT mergerT andT acquisition.
TheT presentT studyT employedT theT DelphiT
questionnairesT asT aT researchT instrumentT toT collectT
practitioners’T andT experts’T opinions.T ForT RoundT 1T
ofT theT Delphi,T theT questionnaireT wasT comprisedT
ofT fourT setsT ofT questionsT constitutingT SectionsT I,T
II,T III,T andT IV.T InT theT questionnaire,T thisT studyT
employedT LikertT scales.T AsT isT aT considerationT
withT mostT ofT theT popularT scales,T theT LikertT
scaleT usuallyT asksT respondentsT toT indicateT whetherT
theyT agreeT orT disagreeT withT providedT statementsT
(Neuman,T 1994).T InT addition,T thisT studyT employedT
fourT scalesT (orT votingT scales)T ratherT thanT theT
moreT popularT fiveT orT sevenT scales.T ForT example,T
inT SectionT IIT ofT theT questionnaire,T theT studyT
askedT participantsT aboutT theT importanceT ofT eachT
factorT orT variableT withinT fourT scales,T includingT
unimportantT (1),T slightlyT importantT (2),T importantT
(3),T andT veryT importantT (4).T ThisT studyT
investigatedT theT acquisitionT policy.T
T ThisT studyT attemptedT toT determineT theT mostT
important,T influentialT factorsT thatT haveT significant,T
value-addedT impactsT onT corporateT mergerT &T
acquisitionsT inT theT IndianT companies.T Specifically,T
theT studyT attemptedT toT systematicallyT discoverT
evidenceT aboutT theT determinantsT ofT aT successfulT
pre-mergerT andT acquisitionT managementT process,T
andT theT determinantsT ofT successfulT post-acquisitionT
integration,T asT wellT asT theT identificationT ofT
appropriateT
evaluationT
criteriaT forT determiningT
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Table 1 Delphi panelist in 1st Round, 2nd round and 3rd Round

theT post-acquisitionT erformanceT ofT anT acquisitionT
deal.T InT addition,T thisT studyT triedT toT identifyT
importantT mergerT andT acquisitionT objectivesT ofT
acquirerT orT mergingT companyT inT India.T
InT orderT toT achieveT thisT presentT study’sT
objectives,T initiallyT 60T operationalT indicatorsT wereT
identifiedT fromT theT generalT M&AT literature.T ByT
takingT allT theseT indicatorT structuredT questionnaireT
wasT designed.T Then,T assistanceT wasT soughtT inT
theT formT ofT aT DelphiT panel,T fromT aT groupT ofT
M&AT practitionersT andT specialistsT inT orderT toT
identifyT otherT importantT variablesT andT toT rateT
diverseT criticalT successT factorsT inT theT corporateT
mergerT andT acquisitionsT processT forT theT IndianT
companies
InT orderT toT organizeT andT prioritizeT theT
collectiveT judgmentT ofT aT groupT ofT practitionersT
andT specialists,T theT DelphiT techniqueT wasT
employedT asT aT primaryT methodologyT thatT involvedT
iterativeT surveyingT ofT theT sameT group.T TheT
procedureT wasT toT distributeT theT initialT 60T
operationalT indicatorsT andT askT theT respondentsT toT
rateT theseT variablesT accordingT toT theirT importanceT
(orT relevance).T InT eachT succeedingT round,T
participantsT receivedT feedbackT inT theT formT ofT
theirT ownT previousT responsesT andT anyT statisticalT
orT otherT dataT describingT theT entireT group.T ItT isT
believedT thatT theT DelphiT techniqueT leadsT toT
consensusT onT majorT points,T asT wellT asT identifiesT
minorityT opinions.
TheT groupT ofT respondentsT consistedT ofT seniorT
officersT ofT IndianT firms,T industryT consultants,T andT
M&AT specialistsT inT investmentT banksT asT aT groupT
ofT respondents.T TheT panelT examinedT theT listT ofT
variablesT provided,T andT arrivedT atT aT finalT listT ofT
60T criticalT successT factorsT itT judgedT relevantT orT
importantT toT theT IndianT firmsT inT theirT investmentT
decisionsT inT corporateT mergerT andT acquisitions.T
EachT itemT wasT ratedT inT termsT ofT itsT perceivedT
influenceT onT theT entireT acquisitionT process,T basedT
onT aT 4-pointT Likert-scaleT scale:T aT scoreT ofT oneT
(1)T representsT unimportantT (orT notT relevant);T twoT
(2)T denotesT slightlyT importantT (relevant);T threeT (3)T
representsT importantT (relevant);T andT fourT (4)T
denotesT veryT importantT (relevant).T AfterT theT FirstT
Round,T aT groupT ofT 32T DelphiT panelistsT wasT
establishedT andT aT totalT ofT 60T variablesT wereT
presentedT theT DelphiT panelT inT theT succeedingT
rounds.T DuringT theT SecondT Round,T 25T
respondentsT reaffirmedT orT changedT theirT initialT
votes.T InT orderT toT expediteT theT process,T
participantsT inT theT RoundT 1T DelphiT QuestionnaireT
wasT furnishedT withT aT preliminaryT listT ofT 60T
suchT keyT factorsT inT theT corporateT acquisitionT
process.T ThisT inauguratingT rosterT wasT presentedT toT
eachT panelistT withT theT expressedT mandateT toT
appraiseT theT levelT ofT theT importance/relevanceT ofT
eachT item
.
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7.41
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6.17
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2

8

2

8

2

8

2

8

2

8

2

8

Vice

2

8

2

8

Vice President

2

8

2

8

Chief

2

8

2

8

pre and post-merger stages. This study may helpful to the
management or board of directors of companies for
designing optimum strategy for merger and acquisition. As
the most important factors identified in both the stages shall
be more important for successfully implementation of merger
and acquisition. This study will provide very useful
information to management or board of directors of company
regarding the important factors which are need to take care in
successful implementation of merger and acquisition.
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II. THE MOST IMPORTANT/RELEVANT FACTORS
IN THE MERGER AND ACQUISITION PROCESS
The present study was conducted in three Delphi rounds
and information related to pre and post M&A period were
retrieved from Delphi panelist. But in this research paper
result of only third and final round have been analyzed.
Further level of consensus of Delphi panelist about critical
success factors in M&A process have been determined by
using inter quartile range and median.
III. DISCUSSION & CONCLUSION
Present study is an empirical and analytical one that has been
done to highlight the different issues of corporate merger
acquisition process in the Indian companies and to study the
post-merger and acquisition effects on the Indian companies.
This study explored the underlying structure of the overall
merger and acquisition process of Indian companies.
Further, this study had identified important objectives of
merger and acquisition of Indian companies, the important
factor during pre and post M&A stage and key success factors
in the post-acquisition integration phase that will determine
a successful acquisition deal in the Indian companies. This
study has explored that to accelerate the growth of their firm
is one of the most important objective of M&A in Indian
concern.
Implication of the study
Merger and acquisition can be one of the effective strategy,
if this strategy is able to maximize the value of shareholders
as well as value of firm. Every firm intends to undertake this
kind of strategy to get the maximum gain of it. Present paper
has explored the most important motives of merger and
acquisition as well as various important determinants in the
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